KTH-NCKU handling of 4+2 agreement 2018-19
First, the application conditions
1. Students apply during the last year of bachelor education. Applications may be directed to all
KTH master programs according to https://www.kth.se/en/studies/master if English language
requirements are fulfilled.
2. Students who are interviewed to make exceptions from the normal English language
requirements can apply to all KTH master programs except joint programs.
3. KTH application information, with a detailed description of the specific process description and
questions and answers：http://www.kth.se/en/studies/master/kth/how-to-apply-1.68487

Second, the registration work and application procedures
1. Students log in to www.universityadmissions.se to register, receive an application number, and
pay the registration fee. Select KTH as the first choice among Swedish institutions, and select KTH
master programs.
2. Applications can be made to up to 4 master program choices, but if an applicant is admitted to
the first choice the other choices are deleted. The priority order may be changed until the
application deadline January 15, 2019, but not after this date. Be sure to use KTH as the first
choice, otherwise the chances of being awarded a KTH scholarship will be greatly reduced.
3. For students who have passed the English requirements (TOEFL 90 with writing at least 20, or
IELTS 6.5 with no sub-score below 5.5), there is no need for an interview. For students who have
not obtained the minimum language scores, an interview is needed to make admission possible.
The KTH interview time is scheduled on December 17, 2018. Interviews are only relevant for
applications to KTH and not to other Swedish universities. Note: an application number from
www.universityadmissions.se is necessary before an interview.
4. For all applying students, including those who have passed the English, KTH will hold a meeting
at NCKU campus on December 17, 2018, to answer questions about the application process.
5. KTH does not consider other English scores such as GRE or National College English Test CET-4
or CET-6.

If you have any questions, please send an email to KTH-China@kth.se
Students should use the same email address when communicating with KTH as used when
registering on www.universityadmissions.se.

